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Cooi-rJa- le. W itu 1rV'"n'
constitute the string of communities in

the direct path of M -''

2 oou and the loss of proj-ert- exclusive

of the Pennsvvania railway property is
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clerks, under the direction of a relief

committee, started out, this morning,
and tnev will go to every hoom in
thi vicinity and the names ot
lh- living. Another cups of ui.-- will
en leuvor to find out w ho the iiiiwllig

connty, filed articles of incorK.ration
with the secretary of state. The capi-

tal stock is $50,000, in shares of $100

each. John li. Clark, Fraueis C. Oro- -

tent, aud we must have tu
Ulk aud sleep on it. The

congress I cannot UiU
in one day, like the white,,,,.ble and Charles A. rlanua are vne incor
nve or su days to think." )

by Governor Foster he c--

porators.
The Western Press Association was

lilC (11 ra4 t

organized at Sidney last week. los The rennsylvania railway s loss
hi , it it Oi h k Ml in 11k hi: the

the time ho needed.
Colonel Warner thea Jt.;,

sn address, saying in sn'.m
Hill IX! IHJI4 .V,vmv," . - '

,1
total lots, as near as can now be rtsruri

South Omaha gets along witn nny
saloons, which nets 825,000 into the city
treasury. friend. I am trulv clad l. .over 9 000 lives and more man

Tl, loss of life at
this morning, and J

Johnstown proper is but little more than
ine name oi tl.e (ireat f J

come not to U.rw any l.;,
your eyes. Put to meet roa...... ... ,
j on im.v! m .ace, we lirn.gir.

:l .'lies. Jt is too large a pnu-- "j
1hj.1v to know everybody, and the sur-

vivors are so scattered that the registra-

tion of the living, which has reached
12 OK) in the district, indicates nothing.
The loss in the smaller tow us is obtained

... nit.fl in fftYWi. who have, in

ine articles jseU by the U
'Ibis act I Wlieve to be ..;

and the Xtent thing for yonr 'J
riuiuie.i, inn more lllieral tl, ia measure, got their heads strain, and

nr.. and in tins maimer it c.u iw ueu-l.itel- v

known just how uianV lives were
P re. e have no ln.wer t r
act after you have coninler.-- ,

council. I will sik to jWb first visited this agr-nr-

contains the largest inm.Wr

are able to tluuK wiiiisoiuecwiuo. u

detail, the loss is as follows:
Mineral I'oiut-Li- ves lost, 16; prop

ertv, $100,000.
Vntt Coneman" and Franklin-1-.iv- es

lost iu the flood. A revision i mo
re.-iste-r list show that only 13,"0
).!.. had registered lif 1 nol.irli llinsi- -

ituu., n.tu e come in . pir:tlost, S$; property. Sr2.0O0. teriKMtu at the ditl.Teiil r.'gi-u;.n.- in m- -

tioni. I'.v this list it I plainly appar-
ent that a' large iiunib. r of the survivors

sni wnn lieneral I root,
'Three (Stars.' Von hate I

ng and well. When the r
was here last summer, von .

will not b.ke the trouble to register. i
. t lIi. i. .I.B mtII4.Jllllall

(xxlvale .Lives M"', ov, pioj.n,
$i0.000.

Johnstown and Mill vale-Li- ves lost,
7,000; property, SI S,00i, ooo.

Kernville-Liv- es lost, COO; property,
$!0O,00O.

Cambria-Lo- ss of life, 1,000; property,

would approve the term
IJIJt- - Hi HI'' - i i

plan of having regi-t.-r- s make a canvas
. . . . i ... , i .... i

was adopted. A cr.-s- i iniiiiiM-- r o.
les are uot identified. They have lain

8750,000.
in the different morgues for four days
thousand., ol p.- - .pie Irom .lill.'ieut

ti.UH of tile tide litive seen them, yet
th' V r.'i.iaiu lilildeutilied.

Mmersville-Liv- es lost, p; pro(cny,
S1 "1.000.

Monelville-Liv- es lost 1; proirty,
$10,01X1.

Sheridan and Coopers.lule-rroi.er- ty,

$75,000.
l'pfiugvlvania railway Property, $10,- -

you. i be government m.
ized, for yon can no longer li

fathers (lid, either by the fr
chase or the genim of U.

The bill give you twenty fir,
cows, one cow to every :.at. .

child in the nation; in ad lUi

gives you a thousand bullet;
families over eighteen Ukr
like the whiu-- and
wagon, harness ami farm:

ments, and g.'O in mouer
build their houses. 'Jhs sr.
has placed von on the r.l t

At Sue vi h they Rre burying all Ihfl
iniid. iilifi-- d d. but in the morgues
in tiii- - vicinity no bodies have beeu bur-
ied uulewi they were identified.000,000.

TV.S THOt'SANIl MF.s; WAVTKH.

fill. bur- - kiM-i- The relief

The SckMl Census Nebraska.
The annual scliool census taken by the

state kuiieriuteuilent of public instruc-
tion hits just beeu completed and the lt

is given below in detaiL The cen-

sus is taken for the purpose of assess-
ment for taxation, but it also accurately
shows the progress the state has made
iu iopulatiou year by year. By the us-

ual ratio the actual population of each

comity can be readily determined. To
find the increase multiply the difference
iu the figures for the years 1888 and
18S9 by 3 the proportion of school
children to grown persons in Nebraska.
The table shows merely the number of
school children:

Xo. of Children.
Countv. lsKS. 1S&9.

Antelope. 4,012 4.033
Arthur . ......
A.iaim 5,681 5,6
Hanner SOS

Blaine 258 3M
Boon S.0O5 ,140
Hoi Butte 8SS 1,416
Buffalo 6,423 7,028
Brown 2.615 1,718
Burt 3.WS1I S.63
B'UIct 5,184 6,461
as 7.470 7,556

Ohwr . 1,027 1.4JW
Chevenne 3.013 1.602
Chaw... 1,101 1.4DS
IVdar 2,019 2,224
.'lav 5.SS0 5.SS7
Colfax 4.155 4.133

Cuming 3,752 4,022
( usrfr 6.45 7,074
Paw. 2.241 2.642
Kawnon 2.WS 3.206
llakota 1,029 1.S35
Kixon 2,792 2,851
Inuc! S47
PoUrc 5,863 6.212

liousrlaj) 23,129 24,646
Tnin.lv 1,032 , 1,160
Fillmore 5,523 5.792
Kranklin 2X.8 2,904
Frontier 2,314 2,575
1'urnan 8.42S 3,591

tiape 9,016 10,0s
(inrneld 528 55
(Jreelev 1.62S 1,795

Ciosper '. 1,500 1.678
lirnnt 28
Hall 5.20 5.342
Hamilton .i 4,727 5,061
Harlan , 3,064 3.123
Haves 1.026 1.185
Hitchcock ..... 1,887 '1,986

Honker., .

Holt 6.508 5,897
Howard 3,290 . 3.435
.Teffernon 4,905 5,198
Johnson 8,947 4,076
Keva I'aha 1,702 1,533
Keith 516 724

Kearney . 3,097 ' 3.2H3
Kimball . ,; I- 332
Knos S.135 ,, 8.201
Lancaster.- - 15,482 16.690
Lincoln 2.458 . 2.857
Loitan 312 H 401

Imp 553 . K 609
Madison 4,849 4,62

MePhergon...
Merrick 3,068 3,179
Nance , 1,451 1.566

4,450 4.607
Xorkolet 3.391 3.678
Otoe , 7.202 7.34
Pawnee j. t. 3,59 3.704
Perkins . 1.218 1,881
l'het8 2,738 3,036
Pierce 1.576 1.630
PlBtt.... 6,157 5.SSS
Tolk 3,621 , 3.738
Bed Willow 2,802 3.071
Hichardsoa 6,721 6,993
Hock v 980
Saline 7.346 7,472

Karpr ..... 2,123 2,216
Kannder" ?'7(I3 7,811

Bluffs.... 408
Reward , 6,532 5,678
Sheridan J.980 2,551
Sherman 2,252 2.449
Sioux 433 582
stanton... 1,463 1.575

Thayer 4,150 4,440
Thomas 37 121
Thurston 170
Vallev 2,331 2,578

Washington 4.417 4,499

Wayne 1.758 1.969
Webster 3,855 4,085
Wheeler 724 639
York 8,054 ,2U

Totala.. 298.965 316,805

Below is a table showing in ronnd
numbers the increase of school children
in the state for the past fonr yean:

Census of 1885, number of children, 233,000.
Census of 1886, anmber of children, 256,000.
Census of 1887, number of children, 279, 00.
Census ol 1888, number of children, 298.000.
Census of 1889, number of children. 317,000.
The population of Nebraska, accord-

ing to the return of the school children
for 1889 is now 1,041,180. This is ar-
rived at by using the usual multiple of
3

The average annual increase of school
children for the years given above is
30,000, and if there is the same incream
in 1890 the population of the state will
then be 1,074,000.

coim.iilt. e iii tins citv gives out the fol
by giving you this and n.lowing lo i.igiit: jjon. . i ivnti, in

cli.irge of our lalmrers at Johnstown, re wish to plant nve acrej li

vou with all the aeeda. Thnports tiiat it will require 10,il men for
tiurtv di.vii uilli all the modern appli

State jottincs in brief.
Thomas Beith has a grove on hit

farm twelve miles north-ea- st of Wake

field, says the Republican of that place,
which might easily be supposed to have
been growing there before the settle-
ment by white men. The trees wort
plauted by Mr. Beith thirteen yeare
ago. There are none less thau twelve
inches through, while many are eigh-
teen to twenty inehes, and one in par-
ticular measures six feet around, or twe
feet in diameter. Ten years from no
no one would dream that Nebraska waf
but a few years ago a prairie country
with, not a bush to break the view.

Methodists of Fairview have selected
a site and will erect a house of worship
in the near future. f

Fred George, living near Brady Is-

land, Lincoln, had four fine horses
stolen. At this writing neither the ani-
mals or the thieves have been secured.

There is more building in progress
in Nebraska Citv at present than at any
time iu ten years past.

The feasibility of bnikling a canal
from the Platte river just above Cedar
Creek to Flattsmouth, is being practi-

cally tested, surveyors being now en-

gaged in ascertaining the levels and the
best route. There is plenty of money,
energy and ability behind the scheme,
and the probabilities of its assuming a
tangible shape are very favorable.

Falls City's 86,000 creamery is com-

pleted and about ready to commence
operations.

Of late Wilber has been seriously
troubled with tramps.

York is going to have a creamery
and cheese factory in the near future.
The shares to the number of sixty, of
$100 each, have been secured, the oom-Ivn- y

incorporated and ready to begin
work, $5.000 plant will be erected.

A good many cattle feeders are
still holding their cattle for a better
market

Jackson's town authorities have de-

creed that saloons shall observe the law
in future.

The city of Crete has annexed sev-

eral suburbs, thereby increasing the
population of the city over 500.

A war of extermination against nn
tagired dogs has been inaugurated in
Omiiliiu

The late frost quite seriously nipped
garden vegetables iu Otoe county.

At Stella the elevator and corn meal

plant of Jameson Bids, was burned to
the ground; loss, $9,000; insurance,
$4,500.

. The Elkhorn company has decided
not to build its line through Wyoming
this season.

The material for the Crete water
worlis, machinery and piping, has all ar-

rived and work on the buildings and
reservoir will begin at once.

The eighth annual session of the
Nebraska Chautauqua assembly opens in

Crete, June 27, and continues to July 9.

The programme presents a varied and
interesting series of exercises, compris-
ing addresses by eminent men on a wide
range of topics, meetings of lawyers,
editors ant1 Hior professions.

Lincoln is preiwiring for a rousing
celebration on the Fourth of July.

A lodge of the Order of Hibernians
has been instituted in Sidney.

The Stanton Democrat says that Al.
Melcher has a curiosity in thehape of
a colt It has only two and one-hal- f

legs. It was born with two perfect hind
legs, one front leg natural as far as the
knee, and from the knee down a thin
extension about an inch thick, all bent
up without shape or form; the other leg
is entirely wanting. The shoulder blade
seems to be perfect, but remains nndei
the skin, with no leg protrusion what-
ever.

Judge Gaslin has tried fifty eight
murder cases during his career on the
bench in this state.

There was only one graduate from
the Fairmoant high school this year,
the course having been extended from
ten to eleven years.

M. Johns' family, living about five
miles southwest of this place, says the
Creighton News, have been visited with
a terrible affliction. Fonr children and
the mother are now lying sick of diph-
theria, one child having died.

A. S. Miner, sheriff of Wayne coun-

ty, has sent out the following: Stolen,
May 31, 1889, one span of bay horses, 4

years old, weighed about 900 pounds
each, and both of them are branded on
the left hip with the word Brite. The
letter is plain on one and not quite as
plain on the other, but can be seen quite
well on both. One has barb wire cut on
right knee and left a small bunch, and I
think one has a small white siot in fore-
head. One of the horses is a little taller
than the other and hod a small sore near
roots of tail when stolen. ph Ander-
son will pay $25 for return of horses and
Wayne county will pav S50 reward for

tect yoo in the ownerahipof y

ance to clear the wreeks along the ten erty. 11 any white wan Uk

your pr.)iTty he U sentence;iniies of ib triletion, takeout the c.rps
and the earcawa of dead animals and
phice the city in a wife sanitary COTtdi- -

'i i... .'. ,ii .1. .. l i. . ti...IIOII. ill" ii t im, .'...! hk niiiiuiii
iu the liMids of the committee, which

in jail.
The ifeaker then eiplaiil,

lucid and elslrate maimer
mcnt by severalty that ti.er
sell their land for twenty-five-

the Ureal Father providisnm-fu-

education, which w f

THE GREAT DISASTER AT SEATTLE.

the Totr AeuWtf OktUrattd by fire and m

Kumber of titws LoH.

Seattle (Wash. T.) dispatch: The en-tir- o

business )K.rtion of Seattle is now

nothing but smoking ruius. About 8

o'clock yesterday afternoon some

caught fire iu the basement of

n two-stor- y building on the southwest

rorner of Front and Madison streets.

The building, which was owned by Mrs.
M. J. Pontons, occupied by the Seattle
Shoe company on the first floor, and

thn upier floors as offices, was soon
alilnze. An alarm was instantly turned
in and the volunteer fire department re-

sponded promptly, but it was impossible
to make headway agaiuxt the flames.
This building was at the corner of a row
of framo buildings all joined together
and of various heights. Within ten
minutes from the time it started the
flames developed into a conflagration.

The adjoining building was a whale-sal- e

liquor store. As soon n the fire
reached them the barrels of liquor ex-

ploded with a terrific report and scat-
tered the embers about. The Denny
block, in which were a wholesale con-

fectionery store, real estate, offices and
several other establishments and some
lodging apartments, was soon licked up
completely. Tuis cleared out the entire
square.

The flames then leaped across Marion
street, and in less than thirty minutes
another square was burned to ashes.
Included in this square were a grocery,
confectionery, fruit, drug store, plumb-
ing and gas fitting establishment, tailor
shop, pawn shop, jewelry and other
stores.

While this square was burning the
opera house block, on the east side of
Front street, between Madison and
Marion and extending up Marion half-
way to Second street, caught fire inthe
upper stories and was soon deslroveiU
This building was valued at $120,'000.
With it went, the Seattle pharmacy, the
warehouse of the Golden Utile bazaar.
Harris k Co.'s large dry goods and
clothing store, Abernathv's store,
Croose k Co.'s undertaking establish-
ment, Latenr's dry goods house, Broad-man'- s

paint and oil establishment, clear-
ing up another square.

The Ken von block, to the north of
where tho fire started, had to go too,
notwithstanding the wind was from the
east. In this block were the job print-
ing establishment of the Evening Times,
a music store and tailor shop. From
the opera house block the fire became a
monstrous "conflagration, swallowing up
the square to the south, consisting of
two-stor- y frame buildings, occupied by
the Golden Rule bazaar, the California
clothing house, Gordon Brothers' tailor-
ing establishment, the Oriental bazaar
anil several other big concerns.

Notwithstanding the progress of the
flames the fire department struggledwith a determination to save the most
valuable portion of Front street to the
south, between Columbia street and
Yesler, which was one magnificent row
of the fine brick buildings of two and
three stories, where four banks had their
offices. This row consisted of the Con-
nor block, occupied by Toklas, Siuger-man- n

& Co.'s gigantic wholesale dry
goods emporium; the Union block, Parin
building, San Francisco clothing house,
Star block, Arcade building, and Lesler
block on Central square. All the tele-
graph offices were in the block last

noes noi inciii'ie .lie reuei lor inn siin.
ami dslitute which is very gret, all

of which lias liecn rarefiillv attended to.
tratcd to the Indian, and ti.fThe deslititte are brought to this citv.

fed, clothed, housed, or sent free to
friends ail over the hind Vn tu.W that

the bill explaineil the

purpoaei and nse, the rate ot

the different prices fur the i

the aiKrti..nmciit I r the rrf'
the pen.Tonj subscriptiont which arc
coming from all over the country, be
continued until sufticient funds arc pro-- the mutiey received Jr ififlr

all purposes, were df t

Many Indians state), after th'
vmeu io eiimiieie nic niive worn,
which dim notice will be t'iti ti tbroncl.

that they fully uudenUrtd b

In conclusion lohmrl "ati
f,.,...the iress.

William M. Ciikkhv, Chairman.
The atii.mnt so far received by tli

general committee is between
g."H),0OQ and .(i.0,lJO.

with an eloquent appeal,
I.Mikcd forward to t cmui

civilization. ntot.enlV and i

Total number of lives lost, H.OM; prop-

erty, $34,075,000.
E. P. Cliappin, of Washington, who

buili the Jantier steel ork and until
January, 1888, was general superintend-
ent ol the Cambria iron works at Johns-

town, said Inst evening that the loss uns-

tained in round number would reach
30,000,000. Said he: "I doubt if

twenty years will enable the valley to
recover from the awful shock, which is
almost too horrible to realize."

1'ostiruuiter Baunian, of Johnstown,
who knows everybody in it and is a
stockholder in a large number of manu-
factories stid mercantile concerns in the
valley, said: "1 think 820.O0O.OO0 will
be found a very low estimate, of Johns-
town's financial loss. 1 am a trustee for
the largest estate in Johnston and know
what 1 am talkiug when 1 make this
estimate."

The work of recovering the (lead goes
on with undiminished vigor, aud as the
workmen become accustomed to their
ghastly finds and the horrors of the
scene become comnu npl ice, they ap-
ply themselves mure diligently to their
duty and labor with a system that pro-
duces rapid results.

The Altoona delegation lias been one
of the busiest and most useful on the
ground. They took charge, of the two
lending hospitals and ran them until
this morning, when they were relieved
by the Philadelphia branch of the lted
Cross society under Clara Barton. Theyhave also been in charge of the wreck-
age above the bridge.

RELIEF MEASrBEB.
The relief committee is to be made

national in its scope. Action to that
effect was taken at a meeting of the
finance committee of the local relief or-

ganization this afternoon. The plan
was proposed by parties high in author-
ity and has been given the official
sanction of the finance committee bv
the following clauses in this afternoon's
resolutions:

The survivors of the flood are now
and must be for some time wholly
dependent upon the issues to them o"f
food and clothing, as there are no
goods except those brought by the re-
lief committee and no places in which
commerce can be carried on. The
agencies for such distribution should
receive LTttVfl enmiWuti..., T. : .1

when thn white and the r.-- l tt
Maud aide by side in gnoa
ship.

Ucneral Crx.k then nivle a

dress, in w hich he tiromaed ti

of time, but said for them to

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS AND NOTES.

Mayor Willey of Himu Falls iasit..,!
an order to the demi mondo that they
must leave the city. There was a gen-eral exodus on the outgoing traius.

General Hastings, ia an interview,
utt..,l il.o. I... .. ; i . l i ...... .

alx.nt it as ix.Miiule, ana iz-

tend any of their eouuciu
all nneatir.i.a tbev nia. d'--

A,,tiii1 WHAeslinl.,..-- ., .,,, iiii-t.- i

Kjueny uie sloriet
published in certain neriqinper to the
effect that there have Iwen .,... i,u. dreKsed them, asking i to

vonng men to go aroiirm wosale lruchiiiL's m.d rioli.ii, in I ,.t. ..........
tire reservation and get wrroiM

he wanted the nnsuusw-.- .v. .). oi me uraiietnens ,
firemens and switehmens' brotlterhoiids
r.f ti.o I ;. l u.. . . . . .

people on the bill.
... ... v. outiea mei 111 Ses
sion 1.1 Pi,,'..,.,.,. ..... .... r Rsflsetioa t Trsfs J

Chevenno si
intendent of the Wyoming M

l".e of forming a joint association.
Alter some discussion a committee was
spiHiinted to draft a plan of consoJida- - ihe TTnb.n Pacific, hu ordwt

lion r,l ..' nn lh ChcrfOD

cm railway, from adai! fe"1"!
service. The service a eat dol

There has been orgnied in Kiou
falls, lkotA, a stock yards and pack- -

llfltlltA A... ., . dace the oieratmir 'JP",!
road, which the raiif &A
is being operated at ! A"J
ual effort has Uen mvle

enne board of trada to P"""'
unanimous concensus of this 'committee d action,

iirm $iwk axi ruonrrt
i.mi B.iomer committee should be

for this purpose composed inpart of citizens of this locality, andmembers niinoi.il.,,1 i, . (luolali-i- u from Km !'. """n
' ' K,,,,pruoni 01rstales or by chambers of commerce of

u irom which the contributionshave been received or in such other
WllV IIS WI iriva H. , -

V a nationalcharacter and assure the country that,.n geiioron chanties will be
and fully applied to the reliefof Mia viclinm ... , . .

OMAHA

VVhkt No. 2
Con So. 2 mijl0r 3So. Si

ItVK -
ittriEtt 'raiirylitnen Choice rod..,.
Koua Freeh........
( ill. kr.-i- s b'.ve. per- d-

I'er It

I.euona Choice, pertxis.
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named. It was generally supposed the
entire water front would go, and it was
hoped, if such was inevitable, these
buildings could be saved. The Safe
Deposit company also had a building in
this block. Explosions of giant powder
were fruitless to prevent the spread of
the couflarration. Onward the fire
went, crackling, roaring, aud almost
shrieking. A three-stor- y building in
the rear of the Toklas, Singerniann k
Co. establishment, which was Welton fc,
Co.'s sail factory, was an easy prey to
the terrible heat and cinders from the
Commercial milland lumber yards. The
fire soon communicated to ioklas, Sin-germ-

k Co. 'a establishment, but the
water was giving out and the streams
from the several hose reached 011I3-- to
the second story.

The Tacoma fire department came
over, but both department combined
were useless. All that could be done
when the bnildiugs succumbed and the
water gave ont completely was to try to
save property and life. People fled to
the hills to the eost, and horses dashed
up the highlands with promiscuous loads
of everything in every available vehicle.
The fire made owful progress when it
crossed Yesler street. Down on the
water front quarter, and extending to
Fourth street, the buildings were most-
ly one or two stories and frame. The
entire water front, including all tho
wharves and docks, coal bunkers and
railroad tracks, wholesale quarters, and
everything south of Union street and
west of Second, and reaching around to
the gas works" and above Fourth street
on Jackson, Is completely burned.

To L'ive a list .of everything burned
would be lo produce most of the Seattle
directory. It is estimated that the total
loss to tii citv it) liuildiiiL's alone iu ens.

The PrehiMtitaMt in Ccawatten.
The republicans, democrat and pro-

hibition of the state gathered at Lin-

coln on the 6th to effect the organiza-
tion of a non-partis- party whose ob-

ject shall be to carry the prohibition
amendment as submitted to the people
by the last legislating. The representa-
tion of prominent citizens throughout
the state was very large. Between 400

and 500 people were present, and also a

large number of old temperance workers
from other states. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Harmiui of Butler. John A.

Dempster then read the call for the
convention and related the purKsea of
the convention. It was to be non-partis-

in the strictest sense. B. V. Wright
of Iowa made an effective address stir-

ring up the enthusiasm. He wanted to
see the great state of Nebraska follow
in the steps of Iowa and Kansas on the
amendment question. No matter what
wonld be the result in the east the vest
would BOOB be solid for prohibition.

A roll of the delegates was called,
showing the number to lie 255. Amo-
tion was carried admitting ladies as del-

egates to the convention.
Dr. Woodard of Seward read a paper

on the temperance and license question.
The couven'iou adopted a constitution

admitting everybody to membership and
naming the party "The Nebraska
N on --Partisan Prohibition Amendment
league." At the night session the fol-

lowing officers werefileeted: President,
G. A. Atkinson; secretary, C. A. Bob-

bins; treasurer, Henry Dill of Beatrice;
Vice Presidents, John A. Dempster,
Geneva, and Mrs. Angle Newman of
Lincoln. Executive committee E. O.
Kietsmer, Beatrice; Mrs. Jennie P.
Holmes, Teenmseh; G. F. Creighton,
Lincoln; John M. Stewart. Lincoln;
H. Gilkeson. Wahoo; John Dale Omaha

:Jamea Whitehead, Redfern: Thom-
as Darnell. St. Panl; Fremont Everett;
Alsqnira, Thedford, Dr. Fitch, Hast-fan- s:

E. 8. Abbott. Crete: H. C. Har- -

11 no Heavy , jjIlKitvica .1iie tr if'

Washington Scramblin, arrested at
Nebraska City for murder, is still uni-
dentified. People who knew Hayden at
the time of the murder are about
equally divided iu their opinion as to
whether the prisoner is the man. Sher-
iff Willman received word from officers
at Minden, where Scramblin says his
relatives live, to the effect that David
Scramblin, the prisoner's alleged broth-
er, lived near there. The sheriff left for
Minden, and his visit will settle the
question of identification.

Dr. Stone, of Wahoo, was d

by the citizens previous to his
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removal to Hastings, where he goes to
assume control of the asylum for the
incurable insane, to which position he
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the ,.l.: "l"e' flofttitli.

wss recently aptioifited by the governor.
A warrant was sworn out at Ne-

braska City bf Fritz Kramer for the ar-

rest of Charles Spockhardt, aged 15,
J 4')

charging nun with committing a rape
on the person of his dsnehter Sophia.
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tliere is much loss of life cannot yet be
ascertained. The city is guarded bv
militia. When Toklss, Hingeramnu k
Co.'s building fell almut thirty ioplewere near it d nianr of the were
crushed. Similar accident hifell at
most of the lanre Imlldinn. Ar esti.

M, 1JIWN W. & Kendall, Fairfield;

she waf passing through an orchard Bat-urda- y

sod was accost! by yonng Hpcck-hard- t,

who took hold of her and, with
the assrstance of another boy, she was
dragged into the bashes and the outrage
committed.
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